Behold a transforming God who invites us to
• A joyous way of being
• A bolder way of believing
• A deeper way of seeing

Be still and take time to
• Focus on the Spiritual
• Restore your energy
• Experience God’s word in scripture, music, and art

Become followers of Jesus who are
• Open to God’s Spirit
• Trusting, welcoming, caring for one another
• Passionate about including everyone, confronting injustice, and healing the world

**Worship Opportunities**

We are a worshiping community:

- 4 times a week
- in 4 different ways
- in 3 different places

**Sundays 8:30AM**
Worship Service in Pope Hall (mid-September to May), Rooftop Garden (Memorial Weekend to mid-September)
Relaxed, informal, interactive, prayers, singing, chairs in semicircle, communion every first Sunday

**Sundays 11:00AM**
Worship Service in the Sanctuary
Ritual, choral music, hymns, sermon, candles, pews, liturgy, communion every first Sunday

**Wednesdays 7:00–7:30AM**
Moming Prayer and Meditation in the McFarland Chapel
Contemplative, prayers, Book of Common Prayer liturgy

**Wednesdays 5:30–6:00PM**
Celtic EvenSong in the Sanctuary
Celtic songs and liturgy, weekly communion, worship with the wider community, weekly themes throughout the month:
1st week—justice and peace, 2nd week—healing, 3rd week—creation care, 4th week—welcome; 5th week—commitment

**Today there will be a collection for our sister Presbyterian Church in Sagua La Grande, Cuba.**

**Opportunities for Study**

**ACTS II NEW APOSTLES LAY SEMINARY SERIES**

**UPCOMING—9:45AM—POPE HALL**

Today we hear from two fascinating speakers, Bernie and Farsijana Adeney-Risakotta, mission co-workers from Indonesia. Let’s show them what hospitality means at First Presbyterian.

**—WEEKDAY STUDIES**

- **Religion & Science**: 1st & 3rd Monday, 7:00-9:00PM
  Pope Hall C
- **Fireside Chat with the Mystics**: Tuesdays, 5:00-6:00PM
  Rendon Room
- **Women’s Bible Study**: 2nd Wednesday, 10:00PM
  Rendon Room
- **Bible Study**: Fridays, 11:30AM-12:30 Bible Study
  Rendon Room
- **Starting Sabbath**: Fridays, 5:05-5:20pm
  Pope Hall C
- **Men’s Breakfast**: 2nd Saturday, 8:00-9:00AM
  Pope Hall
- **Spanish Bible Study**: Saturdays, 9:00-10:00AM
  Volunteer Room (third floor)
- **Circle of Friends**: 2nd Saturday, 10:00AM
  in members’ homes
Jesus' whole life and mission was accepting powerlessness and revealing in this powerlessness the limitlessness of God’s love. **Henri Nouwen**

**GOD CALLS US**

**PRELUDE**

Fugue in a minor, BWV 543  
by J. S. Bach

**WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP**

*In unison*

From Psalm 19

Iona Abbey Worship Book

It is right, O God of Zion, that we should praise you, that we should keep our promises to the one who hears our prayer.

**HYMN 727**

Will You Let Me Be Your Servant

---

**OPENING PRAYER**

*In unison*

Iona Abbey Worship Book, 2017, p. 104

Trusting in God’s forgiveness, let us in silence confess our failings and acknowledge our part in the pain of the world.

—Silence is kept—

O Trinity of Love, forgive us That we may forgive one another,

**RESPONSE HYMN 286**

♫  Breathe on me, Breath of God; fill me with life anew, that I may love what thou dost love, and do what thou wouldst do.

verse 1

Moments in Gratitude  
Diane Buchanan and Rick Andrew  
Giving can change your life as well as the person receiving your generosity. Diane Buchanan and Rick Andrew kick off our 2019 and Beyond Stewardship and National Fund For Sacred Places Challenge Grant campaigns with their reflections on how giving has moved their lives.

**ANTHEM**

Psalm 23  
by Bobby McFarren

---

**GOD RENEWS US**

**SCRIPTURE**

Acts 13:1-3

**BLESSING**

The Youth and the Congregation exchange the following blessing:

In body, mind, and spirit, may you be well this day.  
And may you be strong for the work of healing in the world.
Bernie and Farsijana Adeney-Risakotta, mission co-workers from Indonesia

To Be Sent

The Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III

**MESSAGE**

| Bernie and Farsijana Adeney-Risakotta, mission co-workers from Indonesia |
| The Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III |

**HYMN 726**

verses 1-4

**Will You Come and Follow Me**

You are invited to come forward to light a prayer candle during the silence.

**SILENT MEDITATION**

**AND PRAYER CANDLES**

We pray for people and places, silently or aloud, and respond together:

- May they know the deep peace of Christ.

**PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE**

**AND THE LORD’S PRAYER**

No. 42, from *60 Pièces dévotionelles* by Dom Paul Benoit, O.S.B.

♫

**Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, with all thy quickening powers;**

**come, shed abroad a Savior’s love, and that shall kindle ours.**

**RESPONSE HYMN 279**

**verse 4**

♫

**Dona nobis pacem, pacem**

**Dona nobis pacem.**

**O Jesus, I Have Promised**

**HYMN 724**

**BLESSING**

**POSTLUDE**

Fiat Lux

by Théodore Dubois

The service of worship concludes after the postlude. The music can be enjoyed, and this time can be used for prayer. You may remain seated or depart quietly.

**SERVING TODAY**

**WORSHIP COORDINATORS**

- Officiant: The Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III
- Liturgist: Karin Lerew
- Music Director: Linda Raney
- Assistant Organist: David Solem
- Assistant Choir Director: Travis Bregier
- Associate Musician: David Beatty
- Children’s Ministry: Jill McCormick
- Worship & Music: Paul Vogel
- Ushers: James Smock
- Liturgists: Sarah Miller, Rebecca Heindel
- Liturgical Arts: Karin Lerew
- Communion: Malissa Haslam, Barbara Ivy
- Outreach: Betty Jones

**God Sends Us on Our Journey**

♫

**Fiat Lux**

by Théodore Dubois
Back Pew Gallery—Please stop in to see the new October show “Into the Blue” at the Back Pew Gallery. You even have an opportunity to pick up a new piece of jewelry or other art at very reasonable prices. This show will come down October 28, so hurry or you’ll miss it. We are giving an artist call for the November show “Wings” which will be received on October 28. The show will open Friday, November 2. The theme covers anything with wings: birds, butterflies, bees, bats, dragons, even building wings. Just be ready to explain your interpretation of wings. We’re eager to see your interpretations.

**Earth Care Tidbit of the Week:** The harmful effects of coal plant pollution disproportionately affect communities of color and low-income families, the reason the Trump Administration’s decision to get rid of the Clean Power Plan is an added assault on the most vulnerable among us. SierraRise 8/21/18

**Music and Art**

_**TGIF 10th Anniversary Season, Friday at 5:30PM:**_ This week starts our month-long Fisk Festival @ First. Our first featured artist is Janette Fishell in an extended recital on Friday and presenting a master class from 10AM to Noon on Saturday. fpcsantafe.org/fiskatfirst

**Anne Werner**

**Fisk Fest**

**Come to Santa Fe for the Fisk Festival @ First 10th anniversary of the C.B. Fisk, Opus 133**

**Janette Fishell**
concert—Fri., Oct. 19, 5:30pm
master class—Sat., Oct. 20, 10am to Noon

**Scott Montgomery**
concert—Fri., Oct. 26, 5:30pm
master class—Sat., Oct. 27, 10am to Noon

**Kimberly Marshall**
concert—Fri., Nov. 2, 5:30pm
master class—Sat., Nov. 3, 10am to Noon

**Nathan Laube**
concert—Fri., Nov. 9, 5:30pm
master class—Sat., Nov. 10, 10am to Noon

First Presbyterian Church, Santa Fe, NM
fpcsantafe.org/fiskatfirst/
Master classes co-sponsored by The Albuquerque Chapter of the American Guild of Organists

---

**Announcements**

A **Congregational Meeting** is called for Sunday, October 21, directly after the 11AM service for the purpose of electing a Nominating Committee. Pastor Harry Eberts and Dick Lindahl

**Third Sunday Lunch** at Café Sonder, October 21, after the short Congregational Meeting. We order from the menu and have separate checks. Reservations aren’t necessary, but please add your name to the sign-up sheet in the lobby. Bring a friend!

The **Peace & Global Witness Offering** supports peacemaking and reconciliation efforts of the church, providing an opportunity to witness to God’s gift of peace in the world. 25% of the Offering is retained by the congregation for support of their own peace and reconciliation efforts; 25% goes to mid-councils (12.5% presbytery/12.5% synod) for support of similar efforts; and 50% to the Mission Agency to provide assistance and resources for congregations to promote the peace of Christ.

**2019 and Beyond Campaign Events**

**Beginning October 14: Moments in Gratitude** by members of our church family. **November 4: Kick-off Sunday.** Fellowship brunch between services and luncheon at noon. **November 18: Pledge Dedication Sunday.** Celebration ice cream social between services and at noon. God asks us to share our blessings. Pray for guidance and give thankfully.

We need a BRIDGE between our “little ones,” led by Jill McCormick, and our dynamic Youth Connection, led by Sharon Kirby and Bill Humphreys. So won’t you please help us “Mind the Gap?” We are looking for someone who will be devoted to our TWEEN-AGERS here at First Presbyterian. These kiddos are between the ages of 9 (4th grade) and 13 (7th grade). They would like to have a program of activities, song, and Bible study which are appropriate to their ages & development. If you, or a group of you, would like to work with our 10, 11, and 12 year olds, OR if you have questions and would like to discuss the idea further, please contact Rebecca Heindel frontdesk@fpcsantafe.org or any of the leaders mentioned above.

**Prayers and Praise**

*Please notify the church office (office@fpcsantafe.org or 982.8544) to add or remove a name on our prayer list.*

**We continue to pray for:** Dan Crane, Alvin Baca, Allyson Bentley (Juliett Scott-Baker’s sister), Marcella Ortiz, Pat Luiken, Judy Salazar (Barbara Strange’s friend), Nat Dean, Sheldon Thompson, Leo Krulitz, Dr. Ronald Shumaker, Jeff Baker, Brianna (Linda Trujillo’s grandniece), Jennifer Elliott, Jane and Jene Alexander, Paul Cast (Ethel Trimmer’s cousin), and Bess Brooks.

**We pray for our partners in ministry:** Church of the Holy Faith, Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis, Westminster Presbyterian, and Sagua la Grande Church—our brothers and sisters in Cuba.